
As the 2017 season looms, with most of our older age groups already in pre-season training,
the Langwarrin Junior Football Club encourages the business community to be part of our
community team, we request and encourage private business to provide your sponsorship
to Langwarrin Junior Football Club, so as to help our community.

Our club had a successful 2016, competitive football from all 21 teams, maintaining our
focus on player development and a professional club attitude. Once again we were proud to
host the 2016 F&DJFL finals, which saw some great football and big crowds at Lloyd Park. 
Hosting the finals gave our sponsors exposure  above and beyond that of the regular home
and away season, and going on the overwhelming positive feedback we received from those
who attended the final series at Lloyd Park, we would anticipate applying to host again in 2017.

Over recent years, the club has promoted to it’s members how vital their support of our
sponsors is, to the longevity of our club. There is no doubt that our club community provides
strong support to our business partners, and will continue to do so in 2017 and beyond.

Our sponsorship proposal for the 2017 season is listed in this document, with a number
of packages available for you consideration. We are also open to any of your sponsorship
ideas or suggestions.

LANGWARRIN JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB
Sponsorship Packages 2017

PO Box 4121, Langwarrin, Vic., 3910
                                                          www.langyjfc.com



Your possible sponsorship arrangement with the LJFC could be one of the following:
 
PREMIUM Ground Sponsor $3000 per season (Oval 2)

- Your branding on rear of coaches box’s, oval 2 ( 2 x signs 2400 x 1200)

- Your branding on boundary fence, oval 2 ( 1 sign 3600 x 900)

- Teardrop flag on display at front of club rooms

- Logo/message on electronic score boards oval 1, 2 & 3, game days, events, presentations
  
- Your branding on sponsors banner in club rooms

- Your branding on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com

- 2 tickets to sponsors night

- 2 tickets to LJFC gala ball

- 2 club polo shirts

PREMIUM Canteen Sponsor $2000 per season (1 only)

- Your branding on oval 2 canteen, above external servery ( 1 x sign 1500 x 700)

- Logo/message on electronic score boards oval 1,2 & 3, game days, events, presentations

- Teardrop flag on display at front of club rooms

- Your branding on sponsors banner in club rooms

- Your branding on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com

- 2 tickets to sponsors night

- 1 club polo shirts



PREMIUM Boundary Sponsor $1500 per season (Oval 2 or 3)

- Your branding on boundary fence, ( 1 sign 3600 x 900)

- Teardrop flag on display at front of club rooms

- Logo/message on electronic score boards oval 1, 2 & 3, game days, events, presentations
  
- Your branding on sponsors banner in club rooms

- Your branding on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com

- 2 tickets to sponsors night

STANDARD Boundary Sponsor $1250 per season (Oval 2 or 3)

- Your branding on boundary fence, ( 1 sign 3600 x 900)

- Logo/message on electronic score boards oval 1, 2 & 3, game days, events, presentations
 
- Your branding on sponsors banner in club rooms

- Your branding on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com

- 2 tickets to sponsors night



SCOREBOARD Sponsor $750 per season 

-  Your branding/message on electronic score boards oval 1, 2 & 3, game days, events
 
- Your branding on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com 

- 1 ticket to sponsors night

TEAM Sponsor $500 per season (sponsor an individual team of your choice) 

-  Your branding/message on electronic scoreboard (when your chosen team plays)
  
- Your branding on your chosen teams page, on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com

- Self promotion / recognition on your chosen team’s presentation nights 

- 1 ticket to sponsors night

PLAYER Sponsor $25 per season (per player) 

-  Your name will appear as a “Player Sponsor”on our popular website  www.langyjfc.com



Small Business and Trades Register $75 per season 

-  Your business cards will be displayed in our purpose made display board, located in
    our junior club rooms.

- The display allows both members and visitors to
   source your local business or trade.

Our website is very popular and has increased in visitors considerably over the past few years.
All members are now required to use our official website to register players, seek club and
team information, check for training updates and latest club news, including upcoming
club and community events and the introduction of new and existing sponsors.
Our website is very user friendly and due to the great work from our media committee,
under constant review to keep it upto date and informative.

We look forward to the opportunity to work with you on improving your sponsorship
potential with us, and to maximise exposure and awareness in the local community with
your support in the 2017 season.

We hope you can “get on board” for 2017, and take the journey with us for another successful
season for a great football club, Langwarrin’s football Club!

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions, or would like to discuss other 
possible sponsorship options. Greg 0413 599 040

Thank you.

Greg Williams
Sponsorship Co-ordinator
Langwarrin Junior Football Club
(LJFC committee member)


